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Recently, as more and more Chinese companies listed foreign stock market, the 
sixth merge tide comes more violently and the anti-merge measurement Poison Pills 
turns out more and more common. We’ve become familiar with Poison Pills since 
Sina processed Poison Pills against Shengda’s hostile takeover. Foreign researchers 
pay more attention to the legal system and wealth effects of Poison Pills. In U.S., law 
in different states shows different attitudes to Poison Pills, and the argument towards 
wealth effects of  Poison Pills has not reached agreement. 
With the high speed of China’s economy, there’re more and more Chinese 
enterprises list oversea stock market and the capital amount related turns larger and 
larger. Meanwhile, as the end of stock division revolution, the government gradually 
releases the absolute control in many industries, and the hostile takeover cases 
increase in domestic capital market. So more and more Chinese enterprises have to 
face hostile takeover.  How will these Chinese enterprises in oversea capital market 
face the challenge of hostile takeover?  Is the common used and sharing most 
disputes method Poison Pills suitable for Chinese enterprises and market?  
To answer the above two questions, the thesis analyzes the case of Sina, pay 
special attention to Sina’s Poison Pill system, stock-share and the Board frame, 
reaction of short-term capital market ,based on the literal research.  
We finds that Poison pills on maintaining the separation of powers in the past 
and too outdated corporate governance structure, lowering the risk of changing 
managers which urges them issues more conservative policies and they lead the 
worsen of company’s financial performance and the weaken of total competition.  
Our conclusion is that the aim of Poison Pills is to protect the Board’s benefit 
while hurt the benefit of stockholders. In the end, we put forwards our suggestions to 
the oversea stock companies on corporate governance ,and government lease the 
restrict to the Poison Pills, walk closer to the International capital market. 
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第一章  绪论 
20世纪 90年代以前，敌意收购对于中国的上市公司而言还是个陌生的词汇，



















































11 个上市案例，全年实现了 118 家企业的海外上市，与 2006 年相比增加了 32
家，较 2005 年则增加了 37 家。2007 年，在纽约证券交易所公开发行上市的中
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第二章  文献回顾 
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第二节  毒丸计划的定义与种类 
遭遇敌意收购，目标企业往往会采取积极有效的反收购策略和战术来坚决抵
                                                        
① 张夕勇.并购与管理整合——正在改变着中国与世界[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,2004,P93-94  
② See,Thomas R.Wilcox.Delaware’s attempt to swallowa new takeover defense,the poison 
pillpreferred [J] stock 10 Del.J.Corp.P573（1986） 














































                                                        
① 胡海峰,史文璟.试论毒丸计划对我国海外上市公司的影响[J].未来与发展,2005.05 
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